The False Claims Act as a remedy to the inadequate provision of nutrition and wound care to nursing home residents.
Under the federal Nursing Home Reform Act (NHRA), long-term care (LTC) facilities must provide care adequate to maintain residents' highest practicable physical, mental, and psychosocial well-being. Long-term care facilities that participate in Medicare and Medicaid also must meet specific requirements set by the federal and state governments and, by submitting a claim for reimbursement, certify that the services billed were actually provided. This case report centers on a Pennsylvania LTC facility that was sued by the federal government for inadequate care of three residents. For the first time, the government used the NHRA and the federal False Claims Act to enforce quality of care standards set by Congress. The implications of this case-that providing inadequate care now translates into a false claim to the government for payment-are dramatic for LTC facilities that care for Medicare and Medicaid patients.